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most pain. In a tew days she must 
return home—she could not further 
prolong her stay— and she would not 
see him again: until the • New Year 
had set In. To her It seemed an age 
of doubt and misery that Intervened 
between the end of November and the 
«rat week In January. She felt thatPure, Sweet, Full-Cream Cow’s Milk, nothing added, 

nothing removed but part of the natural water. It is 
sterilized and sealed to preserve its purity. In this form 
it comes to you as sweet and fresh as spring flowërs.

If you are particular about the Quality and Purity of 
the Milk you use in your home, you 
will appreciate PET MILK. Send 
for book of 101 Pet Recipes, free.

j / iQjl You can get PET MILK at your
Ef Grocers. Order to-day and be inde-faBggt pendent of the milk-man.

Playtime Romper Suits
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these cunning suits foryoung. 
sters of two to six^years" 
made of Chambray, Gihghani 
and Percale, in clever 
binations.
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Come'in at once and SEE FOR YOURSELF! We are cutting prices in two. It is 
not big profits we are after in this Sale. We are trying to get out some of Summer mer
chandise to make room for Fall; Goods.

Each, 98c.
Scrub BrushesLadies’ Hose

In Black, Brown and White.
3 Prs. for 49c.

Women’s Bathing CapsEach, 12c,
Drop in before you go "01 

your holidays and get one of
Men’s Summer Caps

All Light shades.
Regular ..... .$1.50 & $2.0G 
Now .. .... .. 49c. & 98c.

den? If he loved her as well as she 
loved him—ah! but half as well! 
he would not wilt in idleness a single 
day.

She returned by the lane, but stop
ped suddenly when she reached the 
wicket, for the sound of angry voices 
fell upon her ears—those of a man 
and a woman.

In a moment she rembered the fel
low who had accosted her, and 
stories of burglaries connected with 
the complicity of servants flashed in
to her mind with startling rapidity.

The man and the woman, whoever 
they were, had retreated behind a 
clump of holly, and Ada crouched in 
the shadow, anxious to pass unnotic
ed so that she could warn Sir Charles.

The voices became louder, the man’s 
threatening, the woman’s taunting, 
and Miss Craythorne heard words

these splendid rubber bathing 
caps.

**!* Each, 25c
How’s this for value?

Boys’ Knkker Hose.
They’re the only Hose for 

boys for Summer wear; they 
please every bow Colors : Grey,

Trade supplied by
picaoc cvcij uuy.

Brown and Heath,
F. M. O’Leary, Muir Bldg», St. John’s Per Pair, 59c,
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School Bags,

Lord Cecil’s she detected the odor of some strong 
drink that seemed to fill the atmos
phere about him, and sprang aside 
with the lithesome grace of youth.

“I beg your pardon,” he said, 
quickly. "I thought that it was a par
son I have lost in this fog. We were 
going to the station, and I have miss
ed her—my wife.”

Miss Craythorne was quick to ob
serve that his tones were perfectly 
respectful, and though his dress was 
shabby, and his features told a sad 
tale of dissipation, there was a latent 
refinement about him that was hard 
to define, but which certainly existed.

“This is a blind lane,” she told him, 
“for the use only of the servants or 
people who have business at the Hall.”

Taking off his broad-brimmed hat, 
he thanked her, and mumbled some
thing about turning back.

“The station is a mile beyond the 
village, in an easterly direction.”

So saying, Miss Craythorne flitted 
away, confident that he was follow
ing, and not wishing to be accompani
ed by him. He may have been telling 
the truth and he may not. There was 
an air of insincerity about him, and 
she would not forget to mention the 
matter to Sir Charles.

She was quite sure that he was a 
perfect stranger In the neighborhood 
for she had been long enough at the 
Hall to know every person, man, wom
an and child, that lived In Emden 
village.

Each, 69c,

Dilemma Who’d bother to make ’em 
when they are priced so low?
Children’s Gingham 
Dresses.

They’re the only dresses for 
play wear, and good looking

The Picnic
Men’s Tan Hose.

Look well to his hosiery 
supply, while prices are low.

Per Pair, 15c.

Woodall Forest Each, 89c. & 98c,
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Sweaters
These are a splendid all- 

Wool Sweater with Tuxedo 
collar, long belt and pockeW 
All trimmed with wool of con
trasting colors. Greatest bar
gain for the' season. Regular. 
$7.49.. , --

CHAPTER XXX.
It was about a week after this that 

Miss Craythorne stole out of the house 
after dark to post a letter which she 
had forgotten to put in the bag. As it 
was to her mother upon matters of 
private importance, she did not care 
to intrust it to a servant, and the walk 
to the post-box would not occupy many 
minutes.

She went through the orchard by 
a way that was little frequented ex
cept by the servants and tradespeo
ple. It was the quickest route to the 
village, and lay through a pretty 
wicket, which had heard hundreds^ of 
love stories from the country swains. 
The wicket was embowered in trees, 
and beyond was a narrow, winding 
lane, which led to the village.

JThe way was dark that November 
evening, and the bare trees waved 
mournfully in the wind, that sang of 
the swift approach of winter; but 
Ada Craythorne was not given to ner
vous, sentimental fears, though she 

! wondered what Sir Charles would say 
I if he knew that she ventured hither 
! alone so late in the day.

These thoughts were cut short by 
in huge figure looming up before her, 
and the blotched and fiery face of a 

i man being thrust almost close to hers.
I She felt his hot breath upon her cheek,

Suit Cases
Splendid for those who do 

not wish to invest a great 
amount of money. They are 
excellent values, for they will 
give the wear and have the ap- 

higher priced

For “Best” or everyday

Boys’ Navy Blue Caps, IRTHCLIFFE I);

A boy will vote for Navy 
Blue every time when it comes 
to choosing a Cap. These 
lightweight caps of Navy 
Blue Serge are fine for Sum
mer
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Each, $1.95longer!" he laughed, viciously, rou 
thought that you were rid of me, 
eh? Well, I must own that I am dis
appointed. I came expecting to find 
you mistress of this place, revelling 
in the title of Lady Hastings, and 
doing the lady bountiful. Instead I 
find you In the guise of a parlor maid. 
What does It mean?”

“It means that I must work for my 
living.”

"What! In your own house? You 
lie! Do you know why I came here? 
You don’t? Shall I tell you? I came 
here expecting to find you fooling 

in fancied security, and If I had 
embrace, I
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Blue Striped Overalls,
Splendid val 

made the way 
should be made—triple stitched 
seams .

Per Pair, 98c.

es. Overalls 
that Overalls

No wonder they’re popular.
Ladies’ and Misses’

' ^fp Middy Dresses.
Regulation Sailor style. Girls 

Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s know what they’re about when 
and Infants’ Pink and White they choose a Middy Dress for

every occasion.

TIGHTENINGhim,
seen him give you one , 
would have shot him dead.

"You are mad!” she said, scornfully. 
“I tell you that I wish that you had 
died In Moüaco. You have squand
ered the whole of my fortune. I am 
penniless."

A furious oath escaped him; then 
he seemed to recover himself by an 
effort, and continued:

“I do not believe you. You have 
given your money to him. This is a 
mere trick. I am starving, do you 
hear? I must have money to-night. 
You shall not stay here. As a servant 
you shall not stay here at all. If you 
disobey me, I will shoot you as I 
would a dog. Listen, woman! Do 
you forget our compact long ago? 
When the money was gone, you were 
to claim your name—your place at 
the head of this household. You were 
to make terms with him, such terms 
that we could live in plenty the rest 
of our days.”

“I «hall never live with you again,” 
she replied, calmly. "I will never 
permit a parasite like you to feed up
on that noble man. He has been 
wronged too deeply already.”

"Noble man!" he hissed, frenzied 
with Jealous rage. “Bo It has come 
to this, has it? If I had really been 
dead, you might have fallen in love 
with your precious husband."

"I have done that already,’” she an
swered, bravely. “Yes, you may glare 
and threaten. I tell you that I des-

CHAPTER XXXV 
Loet in her own reflections, Ada 

Craythorne had quite forgotten the 
incident by the time her letter was 
posted. She was thinking of the man 
she loved better than life, and her 
thoughts were full of unsatisfied 
longing, of a yearning that was al-
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Jersey Bloomers.
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Men’s Fleece-fined 
Underwear

It would be difficult to find 
setter values in any stock and 
men have learned to depend up
on our prices.

Per Garment, 80c.

Ladies’ Georgette 
Blouses

With long sleeves, in White. 
Cream, Blue, Red and Navy.

Each, $2.98

ondver-eatmg You’ll agree this is a bar
gain. All our

Ladies’ Misses’ and 
Children’s Hats

are going at less than half 
price.

Ladies’ (Reg. $4.98)—
Sale Price.........................$1.98
Misses’ (Reg. $3.98 & $4.98)— 
Sale Price .. . .$1.98 & $1.49 
Children’s (Reg. $2.98)— 
Sale Price .. .. .. ..$1.98 
Children’s Panama Hats, 98c. 
Children’s Navy Straw Hats. 
.. .. « « .. .. .. •• • • 49c.
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Over-heavy foods cause more illness dur
ing the summer weather than any other 
thing you do! Simplify your diet. Men, 
women and children will work and play and 
sleei) better if they’ll switch-in on Kellogg’s 
“WÀXTITE” Com Flakes and plenty of 
cold milk and the delicious fresh fruits now 
in season!

Kellogg’s “WAXTITE” are wond- RSSSBMHI 
erftilly refreshing—and nourishing— tZ
and always mighty crisp and delicious JPu yÇBXRfy 
for any meal. Let the little folks eat KM frtlCT 
as much of Kellogg’s “WAXTITE” W ,'2£oi 
as they want, for Kellogg’s “WAX-
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Brown.Size 2Ÿz only.

Per Pair, 98c. Each, 6c.

How’s this for value?
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Table Oil Goth.
Light and Dark patterns; 54 

inches wide.
Per Yard, 39c.

Children’s
Straw Bonnets.

Only 10c.

Blue Flannelette.
30 inches wide.

Per Yard, 19c.

Striped Flannelette.
Per Yard, 19c.

Pink Striped
Flannelette.

36 inches wide.
Per Yard, 30c.

Children’s White
Canvas Shoes.

Just a few pairs.
Per Pair, $1.25

Children’s Socks
Selected for long wearing 

qualities. Mothers appreciate 
the care that we use in selecting 
Children’s Socks. We have now 
in stock some splendid socks in

White trimmed with Brown.
White trimmed with Blue.
White trimmed with Pink; 

also Blue and Pink.
Per Pair, 29c.

Williams’ Cold Cream.
Per tube, 29c.

Ladies’ Lace
Collars and Cuffs.

Collar and Cuffs (per set) 98c. 
Collars (per set).............. 49c.

Ivory Soap.
Per Cake, 9c.

White Overalls
For masons ; these are the 

Wearfvell Overalls.
Per Pair, $1.49

Towels.
Careful buyers will not over

look this. Look at the price first! 
Then compare it with what you 
usually pay for good quality 
towels. v ,

Each, 29c.

Travelling Bags.
You need one -for your holi

days. „ _ . A_
Each, 98c.

Corset Gasps.
Per Pair, 25c.


